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Th-e Greenwood Journal is pleading
for just one good road in Greenwood

county and believes if one can be

built others will follow. We thought
that same thing for a long time an1

pleaded for one such road as an example.We did get one mile of good
road built some years ago by or under

the direction of a government expert
and it was a beauty and remained

good for a long time. It was about

the time when automobiles first came

along and it was a very popular driveway
and the autoist loved to drive

his car over this mile. But we didn't
ret any more like it and now even

that one mile is full of holes and does
* - A J i -ii

not 100& liKe a government roau at an.

When you build good roads you

should dp like the rule is when they
issue bonds, provide a sinking fund,
not exactly a sinking fund, but some

meao for the maintenance of the

road. A good road will -not remain

a good road without constant atten-

tkm, ve do not care how good it may

be "when it is built.

We have a road only seven miles

long between Newberry and Prosperity
and it has such a road bed that with

a little attention Tor maintenance It
i

could be made a good road all the
J T i. _ «.V.«

year xjuuuu. oust, a uttie use v»i mc

old split log drag at the proper time

would keep ic a good road. We have

tried hard to get the people who U3e

the road between the two towns to

raise a fund for the regular dragging
of the road and it would be real economyfor them to put up the money,

but no one seems interested. A smai!
sum from those who ride for pleasurewould be a good investment in

the saving on the machines not io

"Vippeak of the comfort it would give in

driving over it, but they all with onei
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accord seem to say that they are not

going: to spend money for some one

else to get the benefit. In other

v-ords human nature in this day is so

constituted that it will not do good for

itself if it thinks that some one else

is going to be benefited.
But the Journal speaks a parable

T.-tion it ccivs

"We do not believe that a progressive

people such as we have are going
to wait a great deal longer about

building good roads. War or no war.

taxes high or low-, big crops or small

crops, high priceer or low priced cotton,
we should have good roads. Just

one good road to start with. Others

will follow."
Let us hope that the people wi'l

sooner or later see the necessity of

gooa roaas.

By a little misunderstanding witn

our mailing clerk we did not get 10

take off the names of those whose

time was out on the first of July and

j the fifteen thand so you will get one

| more paper. There is no harm done

| the subscriber but in as much as the

j names are left on we take this meth|
od of once more making a short talk,

I tA ear if v/vn ^r> nnt ror*An: nt r»npo
I IV »X*T A*. JVU WV MW * V.V ». -V w-wv.

i
I or make arrangement the paper will

be stopped. Any one who is not interestedmay skip this item.
If you want to remain with the family

and get a good newspaper for

the small price of $1.50 a year you

better dot about at once or you will

miss some copies, if your time is out,
and we can not furnish back copies.

The total amount collected by the

State highway commisr ^n from licenses
on automobiles up to the present

is $92,014.36. Of this amount Newberry

ha§ paid $1,967.60. All cars

that are not registered and those

who have transferred cars are subjectto a fine.

The Piedmont highway between

Newberry and Columbia certainly
neeas me axieuuon 01 Mjuie uue. betweenLittle Mountain and Spring Hi!l
the road is about as rough as we have^
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TE*S POWDER SALE
le following extracts: La France, Rose
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ever seen it. The Lexington supervisor
seems never to work this road anc;

the people seem satisfied. W> reckon

that is the reason he never gets ovor

that way. No use to make peop^!
dissatisfied by giving them a good
road. And then Supervisor Sample

j might have some work done from Lit-

tie Mountain to Prosperity. And the

road between Prosperity and Newberry

is not a bed of roses by any

means.
t

Union county is the only one in til 2
m

State that has already furnished more!
than her quota of men to the army.

Good for the Union boys.

Newberry will be called on for 214

men for the first draft for the national
army.

DEWBERRY COLLGEGE REUNION
AT LITLE MOUNTAIN!

The Newberry College reunion at

Little Mountain will be on the 3rd of

J August.
I

The Little Mountain school Has se!cured the grounds lor that day for the
benefit of the school. The privilege to

sell refreshments during the day will

he let and those desiring to secure a
» .watt rtswks? fViAiw o nnlino finn
'^I'lVHCgC LLKXJ OCUU lU&U uyyiicubivu i.u

Mr. W. B. Shealy, Little Mountain.
The barbecue will be furnished by the
school and all the proceeds from the
cue and from the refreshment privilegeswill go to the school.

Mrs. A. J. Bowers will spend Tuesday,Wednesday and Thursday of this
week with Mrs. John Simpson in
Prosperity, taking the course of Home
Economics under Miss Wise.

Some groceries w^ere stolen from
the store of J. B. Jones, for which Mr
Jones had a case against Heyward!
Gray, colored, for petit larceny in the J
recorder's court last Friday. Fifteen
dollars or thirty days. Fine paid.
Same day Timothy Halter, colored,
paid $5.75 for case of assault and battery.
Mr. H. H. Stalnaker, formerly of

Xewberrv, stopped over here for the
week-end on his way home in Caroleen,.N. C. He is a member of the
First Machine Gun company, IT. S. A
now stationed at Fort Barancas, Fla.
After spending his leave of absence at
home he will return to Fort Barancas.

i

The troops will leave Florida August
22, under sealed orders.
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SILK WAIST

Big counter silk waists, washable
price

LACE AND EMBR0I1
9

r Second counter, second aisle. Big
eries. Values up to 25 cents '
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25 dozen middies for ladies and
white middy twill, trimmed i

i cuffs, 14 to 46, 75 cents value,
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MVWi TIME PROHIBITION*'
-PATRIOTIC DRY RALLY."

There will be a meeting held at
Chappells on this subject next Monday,July 2;>. I>r. A. H. Clafiin of Pitts-1
Hn»w t>.-. TT^il 1 1. . ml. -« I
ui.if,. i a..win mane uu <;uuj ess. 1 ne

meeting will be held in the auditorium
of the school building at Chappells at i
8:30 p. m.. on Monday. Dr. Claflin Jwill urge constitutional prohibition
and will illustrate his lecture with
stereopticon pictures and all who will
attend may expect a fine address, it;
is a live subject and there should be'
a full house.

Congressman Fred H. Dominick was

called from Washington on account of
the critical illness of his brother, Mr.;
J. Claude Dominick, arriving here
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Claude
Dominick tripped on a rug in his room

Saturday afternoon, striking the side1
of his face on the edge of a table,1
the blow and fall rendering him un-j
rnnsmmis fnr fifteen hrmrs. Hie fam-

ily and friends feared the worst, but
faithfui physicians and the trained;
nurse worked faithfully all through
the night and into the next day, when'
their patient rallied. He is doing very
well and his friends now hope for the'
best. I

I
Mayor Z. F. Wright was elected

president of the South Carolina Majors'association at the annual meeting
in Charleston last week. The election
was held while the mayors were

aboard the yacht, Nakomis, sailing in!
me narDor. ixaKomis is a pretty gooa
Indian name, and we hope President
Wright will have a pretty good time

sailing at the head of the mayors over.

the stormy waters these war times.
The association put the Right man in
the Wright place, and it is just as we

have said about Newberry being pick- j
ed for the head place in the State
organizations. Newberry is like Vir-j
ginia as the mother of presidents. We;
want to say something, so about the
best we can do is to apprrpriate the!
remarks of the Columbia Record: j
"We congratulate the mayors' asso-j
i.? n ii. n xi. .

ciaiion 01 aouin Carolina upon ins

new president, Mayor Z. F. Wright of:
Newberry. Mr. Wright is one of the;
brightest and broadest men in the;
State."

By subscribing for $5,000,000 worth j
of the Liberty Bonds Henry Ford
has done his bit toward getting the

boys in the trenches beforeChristmas..SpringfieldUnion.
i'
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He Won.
An Irishman pasing a shop where

a notice was displayed saying that
everything was sold by the yard,
thought he would play a joke on the j
shopman, so he entered the shop!
and asked for a varrl of milk Th^

shopman, not in the least taken back,'
dipped his fingers in a howl of milk.
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CLEARANCE OF MUSLIN I
dozen ladies' gowns, lace trimmed, $1.

BARGAINS IN HOS
> dozen ladies boot silk nose, white, ta

35 cents, in the Clearance Sale at oi

JULY CLEAN UP OF C
#

alues up to $2.00 on ttfe bargain coun
Sale at only

VNGER
NEWBERRY,

$1.00

Iand drew a line a yard long on t-c.

counter. Pat. not wishing to be

aughtin his own trap, asked the

price.

"Sixpence," said the shopman.
"All right sorr." said Pat. "Roll it

up, I 11 take it.".St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
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)n June 20th, 1917 the

State Bank Examiner
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65,017.29
$793,280.84 ; .
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654,584.87
$792,280.84 \
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